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Club Wyndham Celebrates Vacationers’ Return to
Cities With Discounts in Urban Destinations
Nation’s Largest Vacation Ownership Club Offers 20% off, $200 Gift Card to Travelers Who

Book a Stay at Select City Resorts

ORLANDO, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- After a year of travelers flocking to national parks and other
outdoor vacation destinations, Club Wyndham, one of the nation’s largest vacation ownership
clubs, is celebrating the return of the urban vacation with a 20% discount at select resorts in some
of the most popular U.S. cities*. The vacation ownership club, which offers a variety of destinations
at more than 100 Club Wyndham resorts across the globe, will also provide a $200 gift card to
travelers who book a stay to help them get back to checking off their metropolitan bucket lists while
also supporting local businesses.

The offer, which is bookable now through October 31, comes on the heels of shifting destination
preferences as travelers seek to get back to the bustling streets of their favorite city centers. In
fact, recent booking data gathered from ClubWyndham.com show that reservations at urban
resorts within the Club Wyndham resort portfolio are up by nearly 40% in Q2 2021, compared to
the same time period in 2019.

“We’ve seen families pack up and head to some great beachfront, countryside and mountain
destinations over the last several months,” said Melody Bostic Brown, host of the “Vacations
Unpacked” travel series. “As vacationers slowly return to pre-pandemic travel patterns, we are
seeing an increase in stays in destinations like New York City, Orlando, and New Orleans –
regions that experienced a decline in visitors since the start of the pandemic. We’re excited not
only to see vacationers return to our resorts in these areas, but also to provide them with spending
money to help revitalize many of the local restaurants and retailers that have been impacted by the
pandemic.”

Travelers can hit their favorite city streets and save on stays at the following participating Club
Wyndham resorts:

Club Wyndham Midtown 45 in New York City
Club Wyndham Avenue Plaza in New Orleans
Club Wyndham Dolphin's Cove in Anaheim
Club Wyndham Cypress Palms in Orlando

Vacationers can book their city stay and find other great travel deals at ExtraHolidays.com/City21.

Club Wyndham resorts offer a more comfortable way to travel, with most suites featuring multiple
bedrooms, fully-equipped kitchens and relaxed living spaces. Guests who stay at Club Wyndham
resorts will experience all the comforts and amenities of home while living their bucket lists – and,
with 95% of the U.S. population living within 300 miles of the more than 240 Wyndham Vacation
Club resorts, finding home-away-from-home accommodations in sought-after destinations is easier
than ever.

*OFFER DETAILS: Book by October 31, 2021. Travel by December 31, 2021. Mention promo code CITY21. 2-night
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minimum length of stay required depending on resort selected and dates of stay. Reservations include $200.00 gift card,

terms and conditions apply, and are limited (first 100 bookings) and will be delivered by email upon completion of stay. Valid

for new reservations only. Reservations are subject to availability. Reservations not valid over holidays and special events.

All monetary amounts are noted in U.S. Dollars unless otherwise noted. Reservation cost is for accommodations only and

does not include additional expenses such as nightly room tax, airfare, transportation, and other incidental expenses. Offer

cannot be combined with any other offer and is non-refundable. Void where prohibited by law.

CST: 21414-50 Registration as a seller of travel does not constitute approval by the State of California. Fla. Seller of Travel

Reg. No. ST-35519. Washington Seller of Travel Reg. No. 603-338-177. HI TAR No. 7404. Offered by Extra Holidays, LLC,

6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando, FL 32821.

About Club Wyndham®

Club Wyndham® is the flagship vacation ownership brand in the Wyndham Destinations, portfolio,
the world’s largest vacation ownership and exchange business. From the busy streets of the Big
Apple to the calming shores of Hawaii, Club Wyndham® owners have access to more than 240
resorts to unlock new cities, new experiences and new destinations. Club Wyndham® lets travelers
spark their sense of adventure with spacious resort suites featuring the comforts of home, including
fully equipped kitchens, separate living and dining areas, and separate bedrooms, plus resort
amenities and quality service. Wander across town, across the country or across the ocean – no
matter what’s on your travel bucket list, Club Wyndham® offers the chance to live it. All Club
Wyndham® resorts participate in Wyndham Rewards®, the number one hotel rewards program as
named by readers of USA TODAY with more than 30,000 hotels, vacation club resorts and
vacation rentals globally.

For more information, visit ClubWyndham.com. Connect with us on Twitter: @ClubWyndham;
Facebook: @ClubWyndham; and Instagram: @ClubWyndham.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210727005266/en/
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